
Bobbers in Thomasville.
The work of experts is plainly

seen in a robbery at Thomasville RushOil melast night, reported to our police
this morning.

The store of J. M. Marsh &
Company was entered during the
night and shoes, clothing and pis atThe Summer Weights Must Go.

.Bound Over to Court.

The case against the directors,
manager, clerk and porter, re-

spectively, of the Greensboro dis-

pensary, charged with selling li-

quor to a minor, was tried before
'Squire Eckle to-da- y. The case is
the. same one mentioned iri the
Telegram some , time ago, when
John Stack complained against
the defendants for selling whiskey
to his ispn, who is a minor.

After hearing the evidence in
the case 'Squire Eckle bound the
directors over to court, upon
their own recognizance. The
clerk and porter; were dismissed.

Greensboro Telegram.

C7
tols were . taken away in great
quantities, while the safe in the
store was blown open and a thous-
and dollars in cool cash was taken. lent Store.DeparOf course there is no clue what
ever, but the work shows mat
there must have been a good bigT$1.00 VALUES Mm gang of them and that they were
professionals. There is no bank
in the place and it is necessary for

79c An Infanticide Case.

Hickory. July 21. The trial of hi Sale
'

Will .Only LastsFreeman Huffan and wife and
Daisy Killiam, charged with in

money to be kept over night in
the store safe, which was supposed
to be burglar proof as well as fire
proof, the idea being that to blow
it open would take fine work and
that the ndise would wake up the
whole town. :

But as a matter of fact it didn't
and the robbers slipped away as
quie tly as they cam e. Greens bo ro
Record. .

"

fanticide, which has been going
on in the city magistrate's court
for the past three days, terminal mmed this eveninar. I The defendantsf3 s75c. values :mm were bound over to the next term
of Catawba Superior Court- - in the
sum of 8100 each. This was 6ne
of the hardest fousrht cases that50c the" writer has eye r attended, and
the term of court will perhaps be
one of the longest on docket. The

Mr. Vernon and the Kissing Bug. .

The Greensboro Record has this
on the changed appearance of Mr.
R. L. Vernon:

The much talked of kissing bug
must have been down this way.
Mr. R. L. Vernon, the affable
traveling passenger agent of the

lawyers for the defendants were
Messrs. Self & Whitener and 1.

People are taking advantage of this grand sacrifice
sale and buying good Sheeting at 3 l-4- c. per yard, Bleach-
ed and Unbleached,' all goes at a sacrifice.

You ought to see the 2c, 3 1-2-
6.,

4-1-26- and 5c. Lawns
go. They won't last long. .

D. Huf ham. of Hickory. The
prosecutors were Solicitor Hnr- -

t Southern, vwas in town last evenhaw and Messrs. Feimsler &

50c. VALUES NOW Yount, of Newton. Chailotte Ob
server.

Murder at Red Springs.

Mrfxton, July 21. This after

ing and is minus his moustache.
He was reticent as to the cause,
but a friend volunteered the in-

formation that a kissing bug, in
trying to"buss" himbecame tan-
gled up in his beard and he con-
cluded to shave it off, fearing pois-
on. Any way it is off and he looks
decidedly-kiddish-

38c
noon about 5 o'clock a negro nam
ed John Mouroe shot and instantly
killed Mr. Atkinson, the town
marshal of Red Springs. The ne

SEE THEM. gro made his escape. JUoodhounds
have been wired for and will be
on the trail by 8 o'clock. No par

Prices on Shoes are all cut half to move them out.
They are going, too.

Clothing brand new goods, not old out-of-sty- le stuff
as others are pushing, for half of anybody's prices

Every Other Department Must Go at a Great Sacrifice,

JUST 6 DAYS LONGEE,
to make room for fall goods. Customers don't miss this.

YOURS READY TO SERVE YOU,

A terrible storm visited por-
tions of Turnersburg and Eagle
Mills .townships Monday after-noo- h,

between :2 and 3 o'clock. It
waa very destructive jusjbnorth of
Harmony. Statesville Mascot.

ticulars are obtainable.

dun-sho- t wounds and powder
burns, cuts, bruises, sprains

h r6tmds from rusty nails, insect DeWitt's Little Early
expel from the system all poison- -vTstuigsnd ivy poisoning quickly

f healed, by jeWitt's Witch Hazel theous accumulations, 4 regulate
0 IL ijalve, .rcmtiYeiy prevents oioouILL Milwi ftomacB,v bowels- - and liver, and

purify C the-- J blood,. They drivepoisoning?! rBeware of counter-feits.- .

"0WitttV'. is safe and away disease- - 'dissipate melansure. Jamv JGUurunior.The Question is where can we erettne choly, and give health and vigor FINK.BEST GOODS for the LEAST iM ON Eg-M- f un- -y.'A. diseased stomach surely for the drily ; routine. Do not
orripe or sicLja.1' Jame&.lummer.you will call at our store ana caretuiiy inspeci

our elegant new stock we think thaou?will
hA able to solve this orob errt WeMeoimre
tKafcour sroods and orices wiUiROTFr Ptl'IFASE

dermines health Tt . dulls the
brarnVtills energy- - destroys the
nrTOU5 system, and predisposes
td'inVauifjand fatal diseases. All
dyspeptic - troubles? tq quickly
cured by Kbdol Dyspepsia Cure.
It-ha-s cured I thousands of eases
and is--? cutintherrf every day.
tts ingfcdients:1aresxicH that it

ypUi Yours anxious to:::pl9. '

vcan't help 'curmj. James Plumr.Phone No. 114.
mer.- -

FRESH& Jorcian.McCuDDins
X U --KIN 1.T

REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE.
SEED

at
KLUTTZS

DRUG
STORE.

Desirable Town Lots to sell in all parts of

reasonableSalisbury and Soencer. Prices
I

and terms made satifactory. I
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discount or . i off fromper cent.An! iSsrp ulaireg price

! I

On account of changes to be made oh our store room we
will make this great sacrifice sale for 30 DAYS.

This sale is one of our record breakers and we mean exactly
what we advertise, viz :in i Mil

All Summer Clothing Must Now be Sold Price no Object.
t .

:

-
i -

$12.50 Suits, 1- -3 off $8.34
$10;00 Suits, 1- -3 off $6.67
$ 7.50 Suits, 1- -3 off $5.00
$ 5.00 Suits, 1- -3 off $3.34

$25.00 Suits, 1- -3 off $16.67
$20.00 Suits, 1- -3 off $13.34
$16.50 Suits, 1- -3 off $11. OO
$15.00 Suits, 1- -3 off $10.00Every Man, Boy and Child Suit Must Now Go to Make Room for

Olot500 Builos s
Investigate this sale at once and secure the best and choicest

Suit, for they are bound to go at these prices.
All our J. S. TURNER'S Fine Hand Made $5.00 and $6.00

. Shoes now reduced to BS,
All Crash and Straw Hats at HALF PRICE. Our goods are

first-clas- s, mostly this season's goods.
They must go to make room, save packing for workmen and

for winter stock. Everybody invited and welcomed.

8
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Must be sold without a pro: it. Choice of all our $1.00 and
, $1.25 SOFT MADRAS SHIRTS at 69c.

Rare chanc e act quick. 1

Highgrade Linen Collars in any style 9c each, 10 days only.
This sale of Clothing will continue till

Don't wait till too late.

Excepting Serge Goats and Vests.

Brown Clothing Co.Salisbury, N. C.

IIOIA.ll BLOCK. i" ;f


